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THE DATCX TOLL COME.

Th nijrlit nifty lc tlr.nry ami wiinlx-- r ami
sail.

An-- f'Wifilv mav t"MJ the wiM rui-- in the

The ocean nuiy xocr the wavc-tK-uto- n

But the ilawn of tit? lr;, ;ht imMpii morning
s ni;A !

The tempest nuy patluT anl tlitindrr may
roll.

An ! :lie il bint !nV fn.m tlio
ninjr's :

I'.'.it f.ir in the ri.t. frmi ii sluinlwiM rv- -

Tlir of lli- tiri.'ii'. roM.-i- i iipirniifi i

The l.illi n- -t k'tMU' I!i:iV (::itlii r iir.niii.1.

Anil lwiiisii tlic siiiiio t' Rive i!;h- t a

Ittit time will rvlievc nil w!m aivi
jrnrve.

1 . rtlic- ilaivn ." ilic'r . iir.r i'i iniMiL'

Tiii-- d i tuj(
"cn tlir llak, nf a

Ilriirlit lav will eomt- hack, and the
and the rack

Wiil flit? wlien theil.ivvn of the muruin
:

r.i:ini thk sci:m:s.

'"Four o'clock and no Ellen yet ?

What can detain her so? She is us-nal- lv

more punctual than the clock
itself."

It was scarcely a room in which
Laura Avery was sitting rather a
magnificent bav windowwith dm
erics of embroidered !;e. J

"Poor Ellen," she murmured, how
difierent our lots have been ordered... ..1 ! 11in tins worm. Jier parents oeau
their wealth irretrievably lost, and
she is too proud to accept a cent that
she has not laboriously earned. Ob
dear!'' and Laura pighed again, just
as the lock's li'juid voice chimed
the half hour.

"She diM-sn- come,'' soliloquized
the puzxlcd little damsel. Perhaps
tube's sick. IH send James to biquire

no. Ill f.'o myself."', .
'
;

lie fore the words were out of her
lips she was up in her room adjust-
ing a sort shawl over her black silk
dress, and tying the strings of a quiet
little brown velvet bonnet, whoso
own crimson rose among its trim-miiij- rs

of enameled moss was notun- -

while

callei

about

dame rdHiut

glow- -

velvet
rectsses.

the cheek. want?"
don't going tinged the

out at in
threatening sky, drew on addressed, commanded ly

gloves. self reply
I very fast." 'i have dress home,

.1As Pile inrorgn me soiuy- -

ni,..?iwl vestibule st servant ao--i""1 1 1.

p roach ed her.. j

''A note. Miss Laura ; it came five
minutes ago." i

Ah ! tho rose ne-cn- d phudosi
back ground now, she broke

the scented seaL and glanced over j

delicate cream colorel short,
a bright sujiircsscl pniile dimpling
t!ie cunicr of mouth. the

was a very pimple one after
all:

I'K.vit Miss Avkkv: May I
roiiiiso myself the pleasure of ac-

companying you to hear the new
pera Unless I receive a

message to forbid me, 1 will call for
you at half-pas- t seven.

Your most devoted plave,
Flouiax Kichlev.

Laura instinctively slipped the
note into bosom, if fearful
h'st the very picture on the wall
should catch a glimpse of the elegant
ohirography, and pursued her way
down the gloomy street, with
that saw the murkv atmosphere
through radiant of cnvlcv.r O.e

ro"r. Meantime the gray light of
October was fast fading awav from
the dreary room on the third ptory
of a house situated 011 one of those
streets where decent respectability
strives hand to hand with a grim as-

sailant, want.
Singularly out of keeping with the

shabby and poverty stricken aspect
of the apartment, was a newly fin-

ished
in

dress of lustrous purple silk ;

bright as the dyes of Tvro, they lay
folded on table lieside the win-
dow in such a maimer that you
could see the costly trimming a
wide border of purple velvet, edged
on cither side with a fluting of white
point laee. For poor Ellon Way-na- il

nothing more important
than a hard-workin- g, oorly
dressmaker.

She lay on the little white lod in
the corner with Hushed face
pressed close against the pillow, anil

slender figure partially covered
by a coarse plaided scarlet shawl, of
while involuntary contraction of

forehead liore witness to the pain
was meekly puttering.

As one or two silent tears escaped
from closed eyelids, crept

down cheek, a light step
pounded on the landing ortside,
a knock came gently panels of
the diKr.

'Conic in," said Ellen, hurriedly be
dashing away the tears. ' litiura, is
it possible that this is you, dear?"

"Yes, it is myself and none other. be
Nell, I could not imagine why you
did not come and tit that dress as
you appointed; but 1 know the rea-
son now. Xclly, you are sick. Why
did you not send for 111c ?"

Ellen tried to pniile, faintlv.
"I am very pick, Laura ; at

least, I have not pufl'ered much pain I

until and the doctor says
that if I had only a little win? no, to
Iaura, do not draw your purse," she
added, with a plight jxrceptible
pparkle in eyes and a proud
quiver on lips ; "I am not po low-ye- t

as to accept charity.
hurt and grieved, dearest You

know how sensitive I cannot help of
lioing on some jmints. It is only
for a little while. When I am well
enough to take that dress home, and
mvive the money for it, I shall then
lie enabled purchase whatever I
may require.

liura Avcrv knelt down at her
friend's with soft, pleading
ryes.

"Dear Ellen, you will not refuse
to accept a small temjiorary loan
from me?"

Ellen phook her head with a grave to
smile.

'I can wait, Iaura."
Iiura looked from the dress to

Ellen with a face painted with his
Suddenly a bright inspira-

tion strike her. inn
"I;ot me take the dress home. El

len !! she exclaimed. II lie w:ilt
will lie itlst wlmt I vhimI nml T nii i

Aeii?
Ellen hesitated a moment
"But Uiura "

No but the matter, if vou
pi Nell." lau-rhet- l p!io--

lxide it,
"Where is it to go ?"

Mrs. RieluVy V. in River
street. ktura, what is
matter ?" i

....,.,- - j ain lonung ine ;

dress wronji,-- ' returned Laura, in i

. low voice. '

It was well that Ellon did not we
the prarkt Mush that rone to
friend's lovelv eherk as

' htooil
with lierWk to lird.sraoothinsri
tlio liiKtmim hrondths of inutile pilk.

UIrs- - KichloyV! Iiura was almost j

: sorry ulie liart volunteetl to go, nut
it was? too late to retract- her offer, j

nrn-- ;

'Wliat a f.Jt.lish little creature I j

am," mused. 4 Poor needs
the much, and cannot go

I far it herself, anl it isn't nt all likely j

that I hall see Florian. I will gi
there's an end of it.

"Thank von, dear Iura, it is so
kind of you," said Ellen fervently, as
Miss Avcrv came totholodside
the laket on her ami, and a Mack
veil lrawn closely over the brown
velvet Itonnet. "She owes me three
dollars for this dress, and there are
seven dollars on the old account that

lias never naid me." i

Ten lollars ! I'll collect it, never
fuir,"'sail Laura, gayly. as shedisai-- i
peared, to poor Ellen it poem-nit-l- it

'

as the sunshine all died out
with the preser.ee of her lieautiful
friend.

It was nearly dusk when Miss Av- -

TV Minimoiieu 1 l iifuiuiiuii, ur- -
cciidod the Ptone steps ol1 lll
Hichley mansion and rang the

"What's vour ltusiness with --Mrs.
"

It'.ehlev o" asked the servant pusni- -.:
!

ciouslv Perutiniz.ng the little baket
that she earned. J,,ura bit her hps
mis inaiuier neiii wnaii .ui. .

e ntirely new exjx-riene- to her. l ei
how 0iu.n ,MH,r' KIlen had endur.,1
it.

I Jiave to bring Iiomeai, -
orc marks ot great All tneage.

dress that w.is iinishcl for her, she skeletons were ioiind on a level with
said a tone of quiet nitrnitv." the lull, and eight feet lrom'( ah ves; well. 1 s xse vou it i v1 the top ol the mound. aow to a
best walk in. ... , - f1,. !... .,,The servant ll'UUUI IUI Jill ti l

"
stairs to a sort of sitting-roo- m or,

' ill ci uv iiit.iv iiiii; cRii- -
boudoir, wliere yirs. Kiehlev. a jKirt-- 1

,.A l.ietons one male and one female,
lv of gorgeouslyv, .r., i 1 he female face was looking down- -
dressed crimson silk, was sitting!111

. ward, the male face tieing inimedi- -
iu her easy chair m front of a 'ately on with the face looking
insr fire. n-- . 1..

Laura was irnitcful tnat the gas ;llliani. 1 ni' .
iiiiiu- -

141c
iin.i- -

tired nine hi t 111 length,had not hirht"'. particularly . . .

iwhenphe.bservedMr.rionaiiPich-!m:;l,'nr;- V

i, . grave were also foundlev was lounsrmg on a sofa two skeletons male and femaleone of the window with the female face looking upwardMrs. Liehlev looked up tlie ser- -
:, and the male tare looking downward.

vant-ushere- the newcomer 111.
t .. , .1 Jibe male frame 111 this case was

like bloom on her own you
"1 think it's to snow," Laura "s eheeks at tone

she pondered, looking the gray :(.f oarse insolence which she was
as she her but she

titling "At any j to :

rate shall walk brought vour
. , jl 1 ..... .. ' "
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jirs. l.K luey.
'Where is Miss vv avnall ?
She is
"Very well ; lay down the dross; it
ill ritriit."

IJut Iiura stixxl her ground va P-

linth-.

"Miss Wavnall would like the
money madam seven dol-

lars on the old account and three for
this dress."

"It is not convenient
'T.ut, Mrs. Kichlev, Miss Wavnall

is ill and needs money," replied
Laura.

"There. Florian," said Mrs. Rich-le- y,

petulantly addressing the young
man in the Turkish dressing-gow-n

and elaborately arranged hair, "I told
you how it would be."

"What the donee is the matter,
now?" snappishly asked Florian, for
the first time condescending to
evince any interest in what was going
on.

"Why, these dress-makin- g oople
are clamoring lor money ; just when
vou have drained me of mv very last
cent."

"Let em clamor, then, that's my
advice," said Florian, without taking
the trouble to move.

j

"Just give me back that ten-doll- ar

bill, Florian," urged his mother;
"you can't want it

"Pmt I do want it," said Florian,
coollv.

" ou are going to fritter it awav
some of those gambling house, to

drink yourself stupid again." fretted
Mrs. Itiehley. "It s too bad getting
my money away from 1110 just to in-

dulge in those horrible habits. Why-do- n

"t vou cant some for your
self?"

ma, easy. said the dutiful
son, lazily drajrin linnself to a sit-
ting posture. "Don't lose yourtem-iH-- r,

for it isn't worth while. This
ten-doll- ar bill is poimr to help mate j

my lortune. It shall take the lovely
Laura to the opera t"

'Nonsense; this fine scheme will
flash in the pan just like all the rest

your air castles. She won't have
you."

4'0h, ves she will, my incredulous
mamma, wait see. 1 shall bring
her to the point pretty Then
IH pay you back the money, with
interest, out of mv lady's bag of
shiners."

" ' i

"And will vou leave oir vour gam- - j

bling habits OJi, Florian: thev will
the ruin of vou vet."

"

"rerhaps. perhaps not." returned
the voung man insolently. ''That will

very much as I please."
Roth the mother son en-

tirely forgotten the presence of the
young girl who was standing in the
dusky shadows near the door, until

moment, when Mrs. Richley,
turning suddenly around saw

'"What axe vou waiting for?" phe
asked irritably. "I have already told

that it is not convenient ht

pay the money why don't

Her cheeks were flushed, even le-nca- th

theiT artificial bloom of rouge,
her chill gray eyes sparkled with

rising anger, sw ura Avery com-
posedly stepped forth. She took one

the wax tajiers from the shell and

the

ishment. '
,

"I am sorry that you cannot pay j

debts, madam,' said Iur'a
quietly, looking the amazed mother

son in the face ; "but I am not
sorry for any occurrence that hits had
the effect of opening my eyes to the
true chantrter of Sir. Florian Rich-le- y.

I will take ten dollars, sir,
my sick friend, as you will find it

entirely unnecessary to go to op-
era to-nig-

s handsome chee k paled
knees quivered leneath him as he

20.

Richlev

stoti tit botilmur's on the war Florian made desjierate at-an- d

order the wine for you Youjteml't to retrieve his lost fortune,
will not Ik? unless Vou cosset j tvl'n hi moment sure
vourself a You will lot me. an1 discomfiture.

I.

Why, the

Nelly

the

soon.

the

the

nor

i am very sorry awkward mis
jtake hoH?vou will afford mean ex-- j
planation," lie stammered.

no explanation,
Laura replied coldly, as with- -

he lutrried through
tno twilight streets, a hurtling
t'htvk heating heart, and it was
nearly dark when onee more she en- -i,i ir...i.r i- - i.
w "

hy the faint ; a
"f-"1- "'

low
fire. '

fully, iepiniiinjr to fold the rich dreRilrow f"1"1 'he apartment, haughty
into u little Imsket Hmt Ktnod nn t!m and unaiiproachalile as a statue of'
tahle

"To

money

money

and

this
her.

you

just

and

: 'Hack so oon, Laura asked El-- ;

top,

ill."

and had

you

and

and

up

Ion. Fonmvhnt uq.riseil. j

ul lore is the money, Nelly, and I

the wine." flic paid, thankful that,
the dim lisht eould not betray her
telling features. "And now you
get wen as lasi as you can.

"Oh, Iaura, I am so much obliged
to vou. paid hlleli. i

Laura ptooped to kis.- - lier friend s
pale check, inwardly rctlorting how
much phe had to tiiank Ellen's in-- j

disxsition.
isut plie never tohi oj tne ;

while fulfillins the centle mission of
love, and no one ever knew the pre -

eise manner in wJiuii tin? content- -

.plated match between Morian lich- - j

ley and Iuin: Avery broken off, '

J iiere are that bring
their own reward in this world suid
this one act o ' kindiupsj had saved

uni from in. onseiouslv taking a
step that would have precipitated her
into a life of misery.

I.emaiiiH ff a Oiunt ltu-- in Ohio.

A corresiKindent of the Cincinnati
j Erii'irri writing about the remains
of a '.riant race found in Muskingum.,.... i ; .

f,l
i markable discoveries were made was

i

, ... . ..... .i r r 1 1 iaiKui sixi iei-- i 10:11; aim inn n -

live feet wide, top measurement, and
, t,tiUohm

A (f
. ...... r .... 1 theMU11I I lI lIHTi Mill" IHMiiii HI!

ian. in- - in two rows ami on
the top of the mound were an oak

more jianicuiur
. . ucrcin"ii!i ui un-i- -

aiimiuaieu remains:
f 4,...,

nine feet four inchc 111
1

i iii;iii .i.ivi
1

the female eight feet,
In another grave was found a fs-- ;

male skeleton which was incased in
!a clay co'lin, holding in her anus
the ski let on of a child three feet and
a half long, by the side of which was

!an image, which, upon being cxjhjs-- .
ed to the atmosphere, crumbled rap-
idly.

The remaining seven were found a
in single graves, and were lying on
their sides. The smallest of the sev-o- n

was nine feet in length, and the
largest ten. One single circumstance
connected with this discovery vvas
the fact that not a simrie tooth was
found in either mouth except in the
one incased in the clay coflin.

On the south end of the mound
vvas erected a stone aliar, four feet
and a half wide and twelve feet long,
built on an earthen foundation near-- !
lv four feet high, having in the mid-- !

tile two large flag-stone- s, ujxin which
f 1

sacrinces were unuouineuiy mane,
for upon them were found charred
bones, cinders and ashes. This was
covered by about three feet of earth.
This excavation was made under the
direction of the Muskingum County-Historica- l

Society, and the things
alluded to in this letter, or dispatch,
"an be verified by a numlH-- r ot wit--

nesses wno were present ami waten-- j
ed the work as it progressed.

It was pursued with great interest
and diligence, there lieing the stron
gest incentive toprosecutdthe invest
igation, for such remarkable
opments in mound-openin- g are very-rar-

and are therefore fascinating in
the extreme.

Their future la'xirs were also re-

warded with additional develo-
pment, which, if they-- do not throw-addition-

light this giant race
of jHHiple that once inhabited this
country, will at least stimulate re-

search.
What is now a profound mystery

rlt of the excavation may in
time lieeomc the kev to unlock still
further mysteries tFiat centuries ago
were commonplace affairs.

1 refer to a stone that was found
against the head of the clay

coflin above described. It is an ir-

regularly shajied red sand stone,
weighing about eighteen jxiunds,
being strongly impregnated with
oxide of iron, ami bearing upon one
side two lines of hieroglyphics.

;vc of the Author or Home, Sweet
"HomV

. T
A letter from Tunis, Afnoa, says :

I mu-- t U 11 you of our visit to the
I'jotestant cemetery to see the grave
of John 1 Imvar1 l'ayne, the inimor- -

.. .ll 1" 4.11 ituu uor oi Jiome, rsvvwt Jiome."
This man, who never knew the joys
of real home, died alone and unhap-
py

of
in this far-o- ff land. We called

upon our American consul sit Tunis,
who told us some interesting things
in connection with the last years of
our unfortunate countryman, who
died in the same room in which we is
.. .. .1ii t it-- lueu Miuiig.

In a small enclosure, planted with
cypress trees, and shut in with high tlo
walls, wc found this quiet resting the
place of the dead, among many or
tombs of foreign consuls, English, in
German and other nationalities. has
Our attention was first attracted to
the plain white marble slab, resting
on a square foundation, and over- -

bung lev in immense nenner tree.

covered heads as we read this simple
iiiscrioiioii :

"John IIowaki) Pavxe, and
Twice Consul of the United States,

Di.tl April 1, lSo
Horn at Boston, June S, 171)2.

'Sore, when Uie gentle Jplrlt fled

To rcalmi beyond tbe azure dome, less
With arm outstretched, God'a angel laid,

Welcome to Bearen'i lloat, Smrt Horn.' " a

family Fight.

clicurman went te Blakeslv s house
and got into an altercation. Blakes-l- y

a
retreated to the yard and took-refug- e

a

in an outhouse. Scheurman
followed, and the two men clinched.
Mrs. Blakeslv came out and struck
lier llU;ihan'l ' the head with a
poker, and soon after Blakeslv shot

efieunnan m the left side, above the
'"IN inllictmg a severe and danger- -
ou wtunl. Rlakesly was arrested,
He claims to have acted in sclf-d- e-

ience. JSlakesly s wile and daugh-
ter

gro
hutare held as witnesses.

A hright litthy-5-ve- ar old miss was one
i'nl-,- . 1 a. 1i" i u wr untie Mieen, The
and after looking at them a mo- -t..:....r '1;m llfc A1.1.11II1111. WIl- - 111111111' KIV

the sheep nil wear their hair hanged."

eomjioscdly lighted the gas with a whose long gracelul branches re-ste-ad

v hand.
'
whoso flash of ri a j minded us of weeping: willow of

rinusYillod Mrs. Richlev with nstoi:-- 1 of our own land. We stood with un- -

your

rlonan

moehanieally took the bill from his Newark, N. J., June Samuel
ket-lnv- ik and placed it in the'?t'n'urnian was shot and dangerous-han- d

of the iniHrative while '.v wounded by his brother-in-la-

Mrs. sank back a"li:Lst Into James Blakeslv, this morning.

back one

strong the of defeat
little.

chair.

require sir,"
she

lionieward
with

....
only clow of

must

was
tilings

devel

uion

',e

Culled ly t;ple.
Kokomo. I xi., Mav oi. t'i.ine re-

cent apprehension in y , V,.,.l.1,1 h

Citv of Tltnothiti UlIU
,i At..lunn.i..t;i.r.',

Whorton, (Jyjwiet;, on the affidavit
l'ut tut finvention concludedi firmfriiof llliani Jessop, a, Vicalun to eajl Mr. Haldwin out and pee

of (.tiuson county, Indiana, ciiarginji j
, t s. what he had to nay for hiniPelC '

them with nun ot Htroowini He re)ionded in little pneerh
last January, is likely to develop
similar "jol.s" ssuceessfuily worked
in the Hoosier State during the past
five years. The Gibson county

was vietinnzea im tne lor- -

that a ,ld mine was lotted on his
farm, and for 82,5'X.) thev would

i
tlesi-mat- the Piot. lie nit
was . Not losing heart, how
(vit, he sent detwtives on the trail

.i i . v. ... i. i...
.tliv ii-- mt ri'itl KT:ite. oeiliir coll- -

piuered vcrv wcalthv. On a WMt; to
New lork i' ltv, tlie detectives nal
them arrested. Mr. Jessop Menu--

tied them as the parties who ictim- -
lzed him. following the publiea- -

wv.'tion of this arrest, numerous other
arconf deuce jo were brought .?.pucccps. am his.tothepurfaee. Somehow or other,

hio.nent n.ore of a thanthe Gypsies had working t,,i,
business in Indiana vears
unbroken Pueeess until the Gibson!
fanner trap.l them.

This turn of affairs is likelv to
pr.,ve a odseiul to Miehti. Lok, a
farmer living near Kokomo, who
was ileeeed out of 8b.(HH by, it is
alleged, the same parties ami hv

'
the

., ..1.... : t.lame iiiau me v eai.i avo. .in.
IK-- has positive evidence that the
. i x 1 .1 i

parties umier arrest are one aim me
same, and his agent at New York
has assured bin, that the recovery of i

4t .. ...,...,;,f.. .1...iuuiiv. ir t, 1 lit ill tin Killsj
Gypsies are possessed of vast land
estates. From the account published
of the swindle it appears that the
man and woman, traveling as (i

pies, called on the victim, and alter
securing his confidence the woman
told him that S100,00) in gold was
buried on his farm; that she knew
the exact sxt, and would raise it
for 6o,000, the money not to be paid
until the hidden treasure had been
actually raised, but that he must
bring and count to her the required
amount as a condition of the charm.
She said this liberal proposition was
made because she knew she could
not raise the hidden treasure and
get and get away with it before ic
ing arrested, for the money did not
rightfully

.1
belong

,
to her. He....boiiev-- 1

ei tne siorv, ami was now tully en
snared in the meshes of confident
superstition, in the course of three
weeks ho had succeeded in borrow-
ing the money at 10 per cent., giving

mortgage on his farm for the
amount. Several parties in the cilv
knew of the loan, but none knew of j

the use to which it was to be applied.
He took the 8",000 to the woman
and she counted it before his eves,
placed it in a handkerchief, tied

.
it

uii in a peculiar knot, and ave it
back to him, charging him not .

11
.

open it or the charni would be tie-- !
stroyed and ruin would overtake
him. She also informed him that
another dcosit of ?"O,00 ) was buried
on his place, and she would raise it
for S2,000, the money to be counted
to her as in the former instance, but
not paid till the treasure was raised.
He also borrowed the 82,000 neces-
sary for the second deposit ; but
before he got it the woman told him
he must take a pailfull of soil to
Kentucky and bring back an eotial
amount of soil and deposit it in the
hole from where he obtained the
first pailful. This he did. When
he returned the man and woman
were gone, but as they told him they
Vim rilinrr m-i- nttnnci

They failed to return, and when he
opened the handkerchief he found
nothing but slips of paper instead of
the bank notes. Since the arrest of!
the parties in New York he is im--
pressed with the belief that he can
recover the money, and proposes to j

proceed east this week. Cincinnati
Kiuviirrc.

I.it;lit and Latitude.

Dr. Sehuboler, of Christiana, Nor-
way, has, for many been mak-
ing a series of observations on the
effect, through a series of seasons of
the almost unbroken sunlight of the
short Scandinavian summers unon
plants raised from foreign seed.

Referring to the experiments of
Dr. S., one of our New York ex-
changes notes these facts:

Wheat from Ohio and Bessarabia
underwent similar changes. Grad-
ually the grain acquired a richer and
darker hue, until finally it assumed
the yellow-brow-n tint of the home-
grown Norwegian wheat. It also in
creased in size. Similar effects iqion
the seed of peas, beans, celerv,
were noted. As to flowers," their
color is intensified and their size in-
creased ; and fruits acquire a much
higher aroma, but lose in sweetness.
The juniper yields a larger amount

essential oil than can be obtained
from the same shrub crown further
South. Onions, garlic, celery, etc.,
become, in some seasons, so" sharp
and pungent as to be uneatable.
Among oilier curious observations it

stated that one-ha- lf the leaves of
acacia lophantha were shaded dur-
ing the night and they folded as they

elsewhere, but those exposed to
midnight sun never contracted

closed at all. It is reported that,
our own latitude, the electric light

a similar effect on vegetation,
which does not seem to suffer from
lack of the usual diurnal rest, but
accomplishes more growth in pro-
portionally less time. If this is the
case, wc may expect to see electric
light employed by leading florists
who desire to intensify color or
heighten flavor or to advance the
maturity of plants. Dr. Sehuboler

his associates have found the
same results attending the use of
northern-grow- n seed in localities fur-
ther south as we are familiarized
with here. Thev ripen earlier, but
gradually diminish in size, and have

uevuiui; larger, u:tiKcr aim more i

sistant to cold.

Acw Corf for a Rattlesnake

Tlie Swainshuro', ((la.) Ihrabl is
infonned hv Mr W ' Phillinu tl.nt

nerrro in Nlontgomerv count v ha.l
dog bitten hv a large rattlesnake '

aliout weeks ago, and havin-- '

administer for his relief
exiK-riinente- kerosene and
gave toe dog a teasjioonful of oil as
quick tiossihle, which seemed
improve hut in a few moments
noticed that he was growing worse
again.

The tlose was repeated and tlie ne -
left the dog, as he to tlie j

the next morning he was mr - j

prised to see him in the yard jier--
feetly well except an gash over j

eye cut by the fangs of the snake, j

negro says he gave the dog j

nothing hut kerosene. Mr. Phillips ;

vouches for the truthfulness of the
negro.

l

At the Indianapolis Conventioni,, ,,
l"i lion. i. Janini w tin it ruuui- -

. . .a r 1 p l -
aie iwr juujjc oi uiemiprnnc, , . - . , .

.jimire hoous was nominated in-- 1

i

given In low, and left li e hall. lie j

had scarclly got out of doors when;
the Conrention nmid great enthusi- - i

asm, nominated him, by aeclama-- i
tion. for Attorney General, The j

,n,,!n',.iatlVn, )v:'? "UlI--
v ?1W

'V " " r""
po)ular chord, and he went through

: witn a wniri. ineufiiownig tne
lMffll :

T 1 1 i. ... 1 .. .. 1

i( Ioudlv railed me out. A deteat- -

ed candidate is usuallv exiected' ... . 1 . .

:
to take bis grievances uixm1 his
shoulder and retire to the andi rear. . . . . .

'sulk, but 1 shall
.

do no pueh thing,
lam enlisted in the Republican
army for the war the whole war
and nothing but the war. Mv term. . . -

our ar.nj .scomp.scu
eu muu, s- -u.c regt -

,;iryi",1l th voluntww. It won't;
i'10 f,.,r to sneer at the ,

!' machine men nor for
un: nui.iiB in ciuri in; oiun-- j

iteers as green hands. We have'
lately seen what the machine, the '

,.

. o'gan..atn.n anl .hscM.line
ran do 111 the wav ot niakimr L'oodi

, - 0 "
rs" r happeniHl to be one of,

h; K1 Tn,
"oiore iapi. .vs iookco oown into
that sea of heads and saw the serried j

Grant column, under fire in that
battle, I thought of the charge1
of the Light lirigade at Ilalakhiva.

Cannon to tha right them.
Cannon to the left ot them,
Cannon In front ol them,
Vollejeil anil thundered ;

" "s in "iv personal I
been j

I.epubh.uin

for withj(V' ' .

l

.....

mv-

I

i

i

n'- - ima

etc.,

thought,

I.t.....

is

,.

at.

...
,.

i

of

s

Stormed at with shot and shell,
Nully they fought and well.
Fought Grand three hundred.

Not a man faltered during the;
thirty-fou- r charges ; vet, when on the j

of the ! !

battle, every Grant man wheeled
into the Garfield line, and the old
corps took its position at the cent re,
and there, with right and left
flank of volunteers The Iilaine
and Sherman corps they will be
found next November, the same old
. . ., ,
mY 11C1 "e Iu,m.1 - ' i

WCllUClUCll, 111 IIU.1 UHIJMV .'
are all Grant men ; we are all Llainc
men ; we are all .Sherman men ; j

we are all Garfield men. Our in--

dividual preferences are all merged
in our united choice. Garfield isi
the youthful leader of the youthful j

and' only progressive party ; of the
United States. Wc, the
have conquered slavery; we have

ill have Con- -i

microti nuance. 11 now lciiiaw
for us to conquer the Democratic!

iicirty. Wo have met and rantured
each' successive issue now we pro-- j

j ioso to meet and capture the party
itself. As a boy, Garfield drove:
mules upon the canal, lie is now
preparing to drive Democratic mules
up Salt Kiver. Indiana in cam-
paign expects every Republican to
be at his post, and every man to do
his whole duty. There must be no
faltering. We have no time for
grievences. For one 1 am glad I ;

am defeated. Judge Woods must
now stay at home and cork himself
up. A judicial candidate can't talk.
I am free, and with God's help I ex-

pect to be at my ost upon the
tump 111 Indiana this tall to make

it,,e fi--
,,t for ('artId an1 eW-

"Gained Twenty-Fiv- e Pounds."
North Clvmeb, X. Y., Dec. 21, 1S73.

Ir. M. M. Fkxxeb, Freilonia, X. Y.: j

Dear Sir: Aliout a yc-.i-
r api my

liciiltii was so poor that I was Jumlly able to
ilo business at all. Hail no apjietite, couM
not sleep nights, coughed a great ileal und
hail, in fact, begun to contemplate the noces- -

sity of breaking up my business and going ;

to a diilen-n- t climate for my health. I had
tried most everything recommended for
such eases but found no relief. I took five
bottles of your Dlood and Ilemiily and j

Xcrvc Tonic, and gained 2."i pounds in j

weight and feel myself as well as ever.
Yours truly,

J. Ill XKWELU

Dr. Fennel's Blood anil Liver Rem-

edy and Nerve Tonic may well lie
called ''The conquering hero" of the
times. It is the medical triumph of i

the age. Whoever has "the blues";
should take it, for it rryvlate and re- - j

store the disordered system that
gives rise to them. It always cures
Biliousness and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Headaches, Fevek and Ague Spleen,

Scrofula, Erysipelas,!
Pimples, Blotches and all Skin!
Ervitioxs and Bi.oon Disorders;
Swelled Limbs and Dropsy;

Impaired Nerves and Ner-
vous Debility; Restores flesh and
strength when the system is running j

down or going into decline: cures
Female Weakness and Chronic Rheu-- i

matism, and relieves Chronic Bron-
chitis, and all Lung and Throat dif-
ficulties. It docs those tilings by
striking at the root of disease and re-

moving its causes.
Dr. Fen iter's Improved Cough

Honey will relieve any cough in one
hour." Try a sample bottle at 10
cents.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief cures
anv pain, as Tooth-ach- e, Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in o to 80 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism,
Kidney Complaint, Diarrhoea,' etc.
Try a sample liottle at 10 cents.

1 )r. Fenner's St. Vitus Dance Spe-
cific. One bottle alwavs cures. For
sale bv C. N. Boyd.

A Curious KiiKine.

A strange nondescript lias just
been received for repairs at the
Grant Locomotive Works, Patterson,
New Jersey, and crowtls of workmen
are attracted to look at it. There is

something ot the sort.
It was what was once known as

the or ''wheelbarrow"
engine, and it is said that this class
was once used for switching purpos-
es on the Old Patterson & Hut (son
River Railroad. The front truck is
l,la't'1 on four wheels, and there are j

tw' ,,nvors dim tly under the eah.
TI,e ,,ln1,1 ,s of thc tleserip-- (
tl(,n - Tll frame t1111 are very)
neav.v looking for all thc world as if;
merely hewn out. It must lie seen
to lie appreciated ; as for description
the nearest we ean come to it is to
liken it to a steam road roller, which

resembles as much anything!
. .The engine came here from;

i' named "IOgan," and was J

')lult h--

v
llarntm Richardson & Co., j

l in 1S(i,i- -

A husband telephoniHl to his!
wife : "What have you for break--!
fast, and how is the Imhy ?" The an-- !

Uwer: and nu-a-- !

Llcs

of the hardiness which they little likeness alxmt it to a
at first. Yica versa, seeds from tive engine such as may be seen at

southern locality sown in the north j the present day still it purports to be
re- -

Kile.
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PREPARE FOR THE GREAT

PRESIDENTIAL STRUGGLE !

THAT OCCUBS THIS YEAR, BY

SUBSCRIBING FOB SOME

QQQJ) J A PT?1

IX TIME !

EES? YOURSELF POSTED ON TEE

Ulil 1 111. LU UlS 1 1 iL ll 15.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENT

AND LEARN WHERE TO

T"y OIEHEj-A.II-
?

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE

EDITORIAL COLUMNS 1 1

AND SEE TIIE.,1 BOO St

IF YOU WANT POLITICS,

The Herald
--is-

RED-HO-T REPUBLIGANIII

AND A--

STAL WAliT of STALWARTS:

IF YOU WANT

GENERAL NEWS!

The Somerset Herald

CONTAINS AS MUCH NEWS AS ANT

COUNTY PAPER

--I3ST-

PENNSYLYANIAI

ir YOU WANT THE

LOCAL NEWS,

THE H IEALD IS TEE PLACE TO FIND IT

W'e hat made arrangements by whieh thit
department will not only be EQ UAL,

bu t MI CH BETTER than
in the PAST.'

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00

NO CHEOMOS!

ADDRESS,

THE HERALD.

SOMERSET. PA

JOHN F,
OSAJLEB IN

Hardware, Iron,

. ores,
The litllowiu 1( : jui--

. i.l! bSl ol,iyil
Illltl'llVtx, Illlllllll'TM, t liItI.--, All!, iVc.
File?, Ilaniim-rs- . SikIiIUtv Il;irlu':irt.
VMi. mill TooU. T:ilh' Knivi'x ami Kurk"

thr Innwf stock m xiiiii-r-i'- t I omit v.
t'nliirt-i- l l':iint tor ili-i.- lv uiiil

;mkN.

iwir.

VaniHli. 'f iirH'iitiiic. Flaxseed Oil. rtriiln-- , J:ini JrriT. Walnut
squill, iVc. (ilas-- i nf till m- - and las l.

sliaio. Tlio -t ( 'oul nil uIwuvmoii liaml.
Our stock of t'onl tiil is vt-r-

ami iiiniri.ses very
t'Mcti- -

lar. Jbilev ami
Cross-cu- t taws. Mill

Saw Files of cii:i tiry.
Ilaiiilli-- of all

kinds. Shovels. Forks. Mattocks.
(Jnih Iloes. l'ii ks. Scythes, Snaths. Sicilies, Ca- -t

Mason Haiiimcrs, St-- j IjnlU rs, nnl Tire Holts of all
sizes, booking lilasst-.- . Washlsnnls. Clothes Wrinjjers. Mini Sii-vc-

Poor Mats, J$:iki-ts- , Talis, WimmIi-i- Jluckets, Twine, l!o of all Kizi-s- , Hay
Icys. ltutti-- r l'rints, Mop Traps. Stiflvanls, Meat Cutters Stutii-rs- , Traces. Cow
Chains, Jlaltvr Chains, Shoe, 1 anil Scrub Curry Comlis, Cards.

DOOR - LOCKS. HINGF.S, SCRKWS. LATCH IX DOOR-KNOI- S

everything in the builder's line. Caps, Shot, I'owdcr, Sofi ty Fiim, etc., etc.

The fact is, I keep evcrytliiii that the Hardware traile. I di-.- il liisivt!y
in kind of poods and pive my w hole iittention to it. IVrsons w ho are Imil.linur. or
any one in netsl of cnythin in my line, w ill find it to their advantage to pve me a call.
I.will give a reasonable ereilit to reMiii!Me jiersms. I thank old customers

ther patronage, hoie season to ncke many new ones.

imix't fii:;kt thk

i5Lociv."
JOHN F. BLYMYEll.

sjNTo. 3, hair's
2i, ISto.

--4
4

MENTOI

I hereby irlTe nntfpf ttmt 1 will itand mr fine
thick Stulliuii 51 CM TOR, full Uiree quarter
bluoj, at the mable of Jusmli brunt, in

Somerset Borough
during theday throughout the fean.and evening of each nay his aerrk-e- s can be had on
my farm one and a halt wiles of Somer-
set.

MEXTOB tea black hrs tired by Hefner's
Imported Euiclbh Ilralt Horse He
la a horse of tine style, with immense strenifth of
bone, and will weiKh 18oa to IhoO atiaixls. There
are a number of bis colts in this neiKhtxlrhowl for
wbieh 75 were ottered while they were still

MarehW HEXRYKE1STER.
A Search Warrant.

atlowjan officer to go thmuifh your t5ne from
eelUr to (carret, and Lindsev's BlOdSearcher warranted to ico ilin.unh your ays

Di lrom too to toe ami drive out nil blooddiseaue.
Its cores are wonderful and certihed to by doctors,

and people. Scrofula. Mercurial Ills- -

eases, Erysipelas, tetter, Ulcers In the Lungs or
on the Skin, boils. itc , we warrant it to
care. It is a purely Veiretahla Compound and
Powerful Tonic for sale br aU Imurirista. Sea
that our name Is oa the bottom of the wrapper.
U L' W L' T . ,1 ... l.t . . .4 l n

C. N- - BOYD, Agent. Somerset, Pa--

TO 6000A li CAR, orS lo r o a
day in your own lu ality. Ho risk.!1500 Women do as well a men. Many
make more than the amount stated
above. No one ean ts.il to make

money fast. Any one ean do tbe work. You ean
make from Slteta. to 2 an hour by devotion your
evenings and spare time to the business. It costs
nothing to try the business. Nothing like It tor
money maklnK ever offered before. Business

and strictly hwoorable. Reader, If you
want to know all about the best pytng business
before the public, snd us your Dame and we will
send vou particulars and private terms free :
samples worth .' also free ; you cut then make up
up your mind for vonrself.

AiiireasujbjKUC&riiiso?i tuu.,
June 11 PorUand. Maine.

A "W EER In your own town, and no cap
ital risked. You ean give the business a$66 trial without expense. The best oppor-
tunity ever offered for those williuic M
wurlc Vim, iA.in)il Ir m.thinir aIm antil

you'see lor yourself what you can do at the bust-- 1

ness wo offer. No room to explain here. You ean (

devote all your time or only your spare time to tlie I

ousiness, and make ureal pay lor every nour mat i
you work. V omen male as muen as men. enu
for special private terms ami particulars, whlchwe
mail free. (A outfit free. Don't complain of hard
times while you have such a chance.

Arfiiress xi. iuu.t.1 1,
June 11.

SELLERS' LITER PILLS
Have been the ttandard rrmedw for tha cure olUr CscMlalBt. (estivnam. Fmwv
mmm astwb, pik iisanacks, aod d

of tbe stomach and liver tor over fifty
wars. Kead this: "SWiers' Livtr Pilli rur.ime of an attack ot Liver complaint of eight years
standina-- " Wm. Evans. Joilet. Ills. Prio.
cts.abox. K. E. Sellers k. Vo.. prour's.. Pitta, i.i u-- ,.., , i. , . ' :

UDITOR S NOTICE.
tho Court Of Common Plant nf SomAHnt

County, Penna No. 403 TM in thematter of tlie voluntary asiicninenl of Philip P.
Maurt-ran- Harriet his wile to B. S. Fleck and
Sinmn L. Korns. 28 AnrIL lssi. assiu
eoehrmed. so April, lswi, on motion oi Wm. H.
Koonts, Esq.. tbe tiurt appoint John H. l"M,
Esq., anilitor to the funds in the han.la
of 1 lie aaaiirneea t . u r. ) m. ..... 1 1, I . M

titled thereto. i

Notice Is hereby riven that I will n.tten.1 in thn I
dutl-- s of the above appointment at ssv oftice in
Somerset borough, on rnewlay, June ab, Kl, I

ucu wm wuere an persons interest ed can atteod,
JUHM 11. IHL,

Jnne 9. Auelitor.

TXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
--mm
Lsute tl Tobias Shaffer, late of Somerset Twp.,

UWCM9CU. j

Letters testamentarv on tha ahnva mala hi. t

io bus uuoeraiaiieu oy tne proper an--
mjvi iij , Mvww ia iiriro j fiivvn io an persona

to said estate to make nav.
ment, and those havintr claims it to

tbe same at the orhce of Jas. L. Peicb. Som-
erset, Fa., on or before Satunlay, July i;, lsfto.

JAS. I PCOH,
Eveutor.

CAROUSE TIBBY,
June - Eseeutrix.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
M otice is hereby (riven, that Fri's andwite, by deed of voluntary aseiicmuent, have

aaslirnedal! their estate real and to
Solomon Vaker In trust for the beut-ti- t ol their
creditors. All persxia, tmlebted to Uew
will make payment to tho said Assignee, and
those havhiu; claims or demanls will present them
duly authenticated for settleweat, on June li. althe oUiee ol John H. V'lll. Esu., in Souiewt.

SUl,0.-llo.- f JJAKt.it,
aVsaiiruee,

TklTrslk la 3Hhl
nd will prevail. Thousaqds who hare used and

been cured are living witnesses to the truih of our
statement, that SELLER'S LIVER PILLSw iu. Otjrb the worst casva of Uver Oompiaiui.
Biliousness, artsins; there from. Costive.ness ConsUUon. and all disunion re-
sulting; from diseased liver. For sale by all
UruKuhJta. Prloe ia cents.
R. E. SELLERS h CO., Pittsburgh, Pa

C N. BOYD, Af eat Somerset, Pa- -

JEQAL NOTICE.
Wotlce Is hereby sjiven, that W. H. Miller, as-

signee of .1. Miller, has made applica-
tion to the Court of Common Pleas or Somerset
eounty, for an order to the real estate
unsold to the said J. Miller, and bo dis-
charged from the trust, the debts being; all paid.
All persons Interastod will therefore take notice,
that the same will be at the Adjoanv--
Court, to be held en Jul v 19. lfti, at 7 o'clock r at.

H. F.SOH ELL,
May B Prothotiotary.

J OTICE.
All neranns found tnspapslns on the propertv of

Win. Will and Philip Will will receive the hill
penalty ot tne ir n 11.1 w it-- i

June 8, WM. WILL.

BLYMYER,

Nails, Glass, Paints

&c, &o.
St k : To-il.-- . I'hiin-- ', Saw.

liliK Anvil. V!,I'ah Tri"-- '. ii"Siiililli-- . Huinrx. Hint;-'- .

I'iM'kt't Knives. S Sin ami liazors.
l'liiiitt-r'- s ;.!-.- . :i lull stoa k. W lii?- - I.txi

iitiiU !.lintiii-- l'mriM in oil. nil culor.

Window cut
liny

Ijiinjm
lare

styles. Pitstons

SpaiU-s- , Kaki-s- ,

Slivl,
Carriage

Sticks. ami
lust, llni.-lu--s, IIori llnt.-hc- s.

mid

to
this

always my
for and this

I'I.ack.

Jauuary

Morning

northeast

preachers

Pimples,

pleasant

full

ransements

In
January

distribute

immediate
airainst

George

personal,

therefore,

Headache
Uiaaineas

Prop'rs,

Valentlue

Valentine

presented

I'iii'khi.
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C O I' I E S

of the

Rules & Regulations

(iOVKRXINti

REPUBLICAN

PRIMARY ELECTIONS- -

K

S O M E R S E T CO I X T Y.

A copy of there rnlef should he in
tne nainis ot every Kcpuiuean voter
in the county. They will he found

particularly interesting just at thi.

time, when the lirst election under
the new rule is ahmit to he held.
Single copies lKcfcJ or three copies fur

25ets.

Save Tour Children.
For expelllna; worsts from tbe system, llrTertaiileia-whasnooiU- In this or any other

country. teashoonlul xiven to a ehlld of air.Bradbury'', expelled 14 worms In four hoursafter
takinir the meuietne. Meni. I.vtle. I nion Town.
ship. Pa. Also "expelled 4o wrai from ray child
wo years old. Wm. Arvr. St. i.ouis. Mo.
Sold by drutrxista. Price Si ers. R. K SELLERS

.CO., Prop'nt, Plttsbuiyh, Pa. Semi forcirrulars.
juiyx

LIFE I10BANCE MM
WANTED !

A first-clas- s T.lfe Insurance tTnmpany in ??ew
York wants NPKI'Ul, UEltHtl. sindIAM'4LitlETil, in unoccupied territory In
ma oi cDnviv;ima. A0ire?s naM4- -
UK or AwrXl'IE. H m 100, .ew
x wrst rwu uince.

Tlie English Draft Horse

BONHIE PBIHCE1
QnT nf (l!rl BnT!!iip. Priir'? TTnmrTl fniM Trri-ii- i

IH serve for iba r tat -t- - .

The first three days of the week at tbe sta'bls of
Alexander Countryman. In Lavaurille, Sornfrfet
rwniy, ana me i thn? days clom to
wBimer.iviwp, m somerset horouirb, ehanttTtiiir

SATES: $3.00 to leszn a Foal.
Payments to be made when the mare is known

tobewithtuaL Any person partlmr or notattend- -
,nH wlt n insured mare, will las held responsible

m iu.,urun. CUre Will DO tttKeB, UUt BO
raii.

IDESCRIPTIOIsr:
BOX IK FstlJCRIsabeautiruldark roan,sli years old, stands eikrhteen hunts hiKh, andweicbs 2.0. o poumis. He has powerful boo sadaioua, measuring la inches .IM hone around tbesmallest place ea fore lew. and li iwhea aroundthe smallest place on hind lev: is well propurtioaved, with superior action. Was aired by "Hotj-Di- e

Prince, Sr., who stood la Westioreraodcounty ftir several vears. and weighs 2.J aoowis.He was Mnporte.1 fr.n Ennlna.1 y WashinxtonBeams Bonnisj rrinee s dan U a terra well
fc?m'.?.U',t mn' kloud, sho ws sired by

ax Work. Sr.," imported from Kniilaavl at aheavy expense by the Pennsylvania Sloe Impart-
ing Company, (Oho. Jobusoo. auent). waa ownedby the ennoreiand and Payette Horse Com-pany, and used to Maud at It! t. I feasant.

Bonnie Pvtare is nearly full blow! and is
tbe largest horae you ever saw. He will

weiuh when In shmmI euntlitim ' ,.,.1.1. i.nle Prince has prove himself a sure foal fetter.Farmers and stuek-raiaer- s ol Somerset eountyput or let to Boanl Priam.
I8!: horse "WAX WORK, Jr.,-- will standat w m. Sders, Berlia and Friedras. this season

For further iiartleoUr
AprilH ALEXANDER COUNTRYMAN.

COM ERSET ( lXT Y F. UM ERS
READ THIS !

1 have pumhased fir tbe season, at a lanre
prii-e- , the Draft Stallioa Clvesdale. w,-l- l km.wn
throairhout Wesiinoreland Counts as 's A 31 si IN "
or the -- Bott horse." and will suiu1 hiia forser- -
vi.-e- tbestjit.leof llavM Lavan. In Lavansvllle,
Sotnerset County, during; the fall seasio. Season
to commence about tbe eth of J uly. Fiiteen dol-
lars to insure a mare with foal.

DtcacKirriox. - SAM.SoN " Is a hamtsome
chestnut bay, about ftiteen bands hhth, and
welarhs about sixteen hnmlred pounds, with line
llmtis. heavy boned and beautilul la symmetry.
He is a sure as can be shown. Farm-
ers should see this horse, as he is certain tn please

W. H. TAYMAN.
Laransvf lie, June S, Isno June .

TH'ILDIXG XtJTR'E. .

The School Board of Township School
District will sell to the lowest responsible builder
the erecUOn ot an additional school rouin In

for tbe purpose of establislinpr a Kradetl
school lor said district, as specified fcy the school
law, on the 2sth day of June, at tbe iuvde House,
tn Somerset horouirh. S tier Brail. Jis. shown on

a una v nuci r.
V. HV

jane 18. , idenL

Cl.u

if

EAS ,

A SPECIALTY

i
i

rut

FANCY and STAPLE
J K O C E Ii IKS,

A Mi

RAEE and CHOICE

COFFEES.
J-

- R. JKNKINS.

-- s Fifth A wniie

I'itt.-bur-- h. I'm.

OLD TEA EODSS SFECI11TIES.

Ti2 C2l3ir2!3i GinaGniaTa!
(lusraoteed absolutely pure.

mirraEipiariocr!
B-- rt to the World. T.wk First Jli-da-l t Kiri

T5.GfeME.S2oi B:'rir!cir!
l or extreme White Bread and Pa?iry u.

JrHGltf Bffil RKT !

In 3 and b. jcitiites, ready t,.r bakinir.

This Dellv-loo- s Coffee is fnrivaleu for its Delight-
ful Aruma.

TlFl7Ji:uC::2,
A bark mixture of hark Coffee.

Every Variety Fancy Cheese.

TIjPjr TaaistHiDle imi
Tie Largest Vansti cr zm TaMs mi

TE A
HE CNLY HOUSE IN THE CITY THAT KEEPS A

FULL LINE OF THE

vi:li:i:uatj:d

PRICEOFTEA.

THE jNTEAV CEOP.
YOUNC HYSON.)
CUN POWDER. (.Periwund.aO. 60. 0. 80,
IMPERIAL, I cents, l.oo, ,l.si, i.o.OOLONC, J
JAPAN fer pomd 40. 5. en ao cnts, an.l $1.00.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST, Per pound, u,

M, i, so touts, sl.uo, aud i'.JU.

A reduction or FIVE CEtfTS per poun.1 will
Is alloweti on all orders ol Five Pocsos

or Tea.
tflo sendina; a written order for Tea, don't fail

to mention the qimttty you desire, and pricr.
star-A- ll the Teasivtd above at at.UU per pound

and upwa-d- s are tbe Oabukj (Iwi Tkas.
so df sired, mill pack aay of the above in ft or

10 lb. boxes without extra cKarq.
Hats u st Kkiuvedas lavoi' kov vekt Fasi t
CTSD 1873. FCE3I0SA03LSN3 TEA! SI.03 ET

U00D TEAS AT LOW PRICES !--
OVNPOWDER-mPERIAL-Yo- rN'l II Y- -

BREAKFAST,

23 CKrS IE I'Ol'.XD.

NO ELTJDCTIQN BY A!IT QUANTITY.

COFFEE !

RARE AND CHOICE.
nr.

THE
CELEBRATED DELM0N1C0

COFFEE !
Thlsdelielous Coffee Ls unrivaled St Its dellarht-fu- l

Aroma. If all other Colfees have faiioi to
please you, g:vo this a trial.

THC FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!

PRICE PER POOD - - 2S (OTS.
UeiiHiiie Mwha Coffee, J'lanta-tio- n

t 'etlon Coffer, Marnrnlbo Cof
fee, Oltl juttrh Java Coffee, MM

gttayrn Coffee, Afncfn twJVc.
Conin llira Coffee, 1'ea lterry O-f- -

fee, Golden Itto Coffee.

A PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS

Constantly Arriving.
F. Schumacher's Cat MeaL (Jut Groats, Cracked

Wheat ami ttraham Hour.
Mackerel. Extra No. 1 Shore Mess, ."o. 1 Shore

No. I Bav, No. i No. 1 Lame, No. 3 Medium la
30 lb kits.

V1STZ2 irTSSAT x LCU2.

Cincinnati Mmo, Breakdst Bacon and Irlcd
Beef. . ..... ....

Kenned LeM in rails. J) id. iu in. s in. aau o in.
Fresh Ljos.ers, Salmoo, Shrimps ami Cove

.

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

S air an the best quality t f each grade.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN
AM

OHIO CREAM CHEESE.

THELAKOEST ASSORTMENT OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS.

PUEE SPICES.
COLMAN'S ENGLISH MUSTARD.

Sit3 Sja C.aTAlOICB ASD PklCB IjST.

J B. JENKINS

Xo. 2S Filth Arc.,

PITTSBURGH, PJU

--nr


